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~ (4) Authorized officials of any organization ,vhose members 
are producers delivering 'mille to any such plant or in any such 
municipal milk shed may ~ign petitions for such auditing serv~ce 
01' for the discontinuance thereof for and on behalf of the pro
ducer membm's of such organization. 

(5) 'Any person who violates this section by failing to pay to 
the department the deductions required by this section, or by 
failing to make or to keep the required l'ecords~, or reports, 01' 

by wilfully making any false entry in such records or reports, 
or by wilfully failing' to make full and true entries in such rec
ords or reports, or by obstrncting, refusing 01" resisting other 
than tln'ough judicial process an'y department audit of such reo· 
ords, shall be punishcd bya fine of not more than $100 or by im
prisonment in the c(;mnty jail not more ~than 6 months, 01' by both 
such fine and imprisonment. . 

(6) Action to enjoin vioration of this section may be com-' 
menced . and prosecuted by the department in the name of the 
state in any court having equity jlll'isdiction. 

Approved June 6, 1945. 

No. 437, A.J [Published June 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 274. 

AN ACT to repeal25.17 (8), (9) (f) and (Il), 42.32 (last para
graph after (4)); to repeal and recreate 25.28 (1) and 42.47; 
to amend 25.17 ell' and (4),42.24,42.32 (lnll'oductory para
graph) and (4),42.33 (1) (c), 42.34, 42.40,42.41 (1),42.49 
(1) (Introductory paragraph) and (2) (Introductory para
graph) aJ)d (b), 42.50 (1), (2) (b),(d) and (3); to create 
25.17 (la) and 42.23, relating to the teachers' state retirement 
system. 

l'lw people of the s~ate of l'Yisconsin, represented in $Mwte and 
a.ssembly, do enact as follows: 

SEC1'ION 1. 25.17 (1) of the statutes is amended to read:.-
25.17 (1) '1'0 l1UVC exclushre eontl'ol of the investment and 

collection of the pl:incipal and interest' of all mon~ys -loaned 
or invested from any of the following funds: 'rhe several funds 
of the state retirement system, the life fund, the state insurance 
fund, the so~diers' rehabilitation f~lndJ the funds created by sec~ 



tions 25.31, 102.49 and 102.5D, the state employes' reh:re'1lwnt 
{lmcZ, the- postwar rchabil#a#on t'1'1tst fu-nd, the pOS[W((:I' con
st1''!f.ct1:on ((11(1 'iHlp'l'O'Veme11,t fmul and o'the'l' s1:milfl'l' postwar (mel 
fortl,st f'1l-nds, and an other fnnds of the 8ta.te or of any sta.te 
department or institution, except operating fnnds, all funds 
which by the constitution are required to be controlled and in
vesterl by the cOlllmisRionel's of pUblic hl11ds, (mel :l(: * ,~, moneys 
in:- the Univcrsity trust fU1Hls ~~ * * 

SECTION 2. 25.17 (4) of the statutes is amended to read: 
25.17 (4) To accept whe'll necesRHry to protect a mortgage 

loan, a. quit claim dced OJ' wa'n:a-nty eleed to the mortg'aged prop
erty in full satisfaction of the mortgage debt, and to manage, 

\ operate, lease, e:J.:cll((.nge, sen *:' * *~ and convey, by land con
tract, * * ~~ q-u# claim, deed or wfl'J''1'amty deed, and grant- e((Se-
1nC1i.t '/'1:ghts '1:11, a,ny '1'eal property ~~ ':~ ;X< acquired by said 
board. 

SEC'J'ION 3. 25.17 (hi) of the statutes is created to read: 
25.17 (la) To invest any of thc funds snecifi~d in subsection 

(1) in loans to the WisconHin' university building corporation 
secured by mortgages upon income producing property or upon 
leasehold estates in improved real property for -a term of years 
""here 25 years or moi~e of thc term is unexpired. 

SJOCTION 4. 25.17 (8), (9) (f) and (h) of the stat'.1!es are 
. repealed. 

SECTION 5. 
to read: 

25.28 (1) 
as provided 

25.28 (1) of the statutes is repealed and recreated 

The moneys paid into the retirement deposit fund 
in sections 42.39 to 42.46 and .all other money re-

ceived by it from any legal source, excepting sums legaDy dis
bursed from said fund alld excepting sums transferred therefrom 
to the general fund oi- the annuity reserve fund, shall constitute 
the l'etirement deposit fund; the moneys legally transferred from 
the retirement 'deposit fund to the annuity reserve fund and all 
other moneys receiyecl by saicllatter fund from any legal source, 
E'xcepting sums legally disbursed fl'-om sairl fund, cOllstitute the 
annuity rcserye fund j the moneys c1eriy~d .From t.he surta.x a.nd 
set apart, for\ the contingent fnnd under section 71.26 a:r;td all 
other money received by saiel fund from <'Iny Jegal sonrce, E'X

cepting" Sl~l11S legally disbursed thel'efl'ol11,' conHtitllte the con
tingent frnd; and arc appropriated to the state annuity and i11-
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vestment boai'd for eal'i,},ing into 'effect the provisions of seetions 
42.20 to 42.54. 

SmC'rION 6. 42.23 of the statutes is creatcd to read: 

42.23 'rhe state allnui(y and investment board Illay refund 
any money paid in errol' i;ltO' 8n)7 of the funds of the' state l'e
tircrilent system, including lllollry'paid in errol' by an employer, 
To effect such a. refund the direcUw of investments shall certify 
to the secretary of state the name of each person entitled to a 
refund and the amount thereof. Thereupon, and l1ohvithstan:c1-
:ing section 20.06, the secretary of state shall drm\' his warrant 
for the amount ~nd in favor of the person so certi-fied, and the 
state treasurer shall pay the same anll charge it to the appl:opria
tion made by section 20.725 (4). 

SEC'rION 7. 42.24 of the statuteI') is amended to read: 

42.24 The state treasurer shaUbe ex-officio treasurer of the 
state annuity and investment board and of the Rtate retirement 
system, and shall give an additional hond in such amount and 
with such corporate su)'eties as shan be req~lired and approved 
by the state annuity and investment board, the cost of which 
shall be borne by said hoard. Any of the seC1wities pn1'chased 
by the state a,11-1I'It'ity '((1~d invest.?nent bom'd fa)' any at the funds 
'Whose investment is 1tnder the I c01~t1'ol of said board 'I1UfY be de
positecl by the ~t((,te (M~11.1{,ity a11.d in11cst'1lWnt bo(('nl or the state 
f'j'caS'lu'er in vaults 01' other safe dez)os#o'J"ies outs1:de of the office 
of thr:- sta.te freaS'w'e)', ({.1/,(l either in 01' 01ltsidp of the st({fe of TV';s
consi.n, b1d a safe-keepinr; receipt shall be delrivel'ed to the state 
f;1'eas'U'}'er tot all seC1lA'ities so clepos'ited. E'V61'Y s'uch safe-keeZ)i1Ig 
1'ece1~pt shall desc'J'ibe the seC1M'iNes ('ove1'ed thereby amel be pay
able on demand w1.thont -cond'it-i.01lS to the state a.nmtity and itt
vestl1wni boa'l'.d 01' to. any designatecl fund under the control of 
sahl b{)a'rd O'l' to the slale tre({'<';11/J'er. 

SEOTION 8. 42.32 (Intl'odllctiJry pal'agraph) of the sta'tntes is 
amended to l'ead: 

42.32 (Introductory paragraph) The annuity"and investment 
board shall receivc, hold, invcst and payout according to law, 
<'Ill deposits by the members and by the state and all accretions 
thereto and other moneys belonging to the several funds. The 
funds shall be invested in securities in which domestic life insu1'
ance companies are authorized to invest their assets * * ~~, In 
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making loans, preference shall be given to applications in the 
following Cl'der: 

SECi'ION 9. 42.32 (4) of the statutes, is amended to read: 
42.32 (4) For all other types of loans allthorized by section 

25.17 'x' 'J!< * 
SEC"ION 10" . 42.32 (last paragraph after (4»' of the statutes 

is repealed. 

SEC'J'ION 11. 42.33 (1) (c) of the statu.tes is amended to read: 
42,33 (1) (c) In the "Oontingent Fund" * * * as fal

laws: l'he assets held vn the contingent f"nd shall as of j,me 
30 of each yea,' be at least eq"al to the fall&Wing ratios to the 
present valne of all fnt,we pay,hents of benefits fi'mn the can
tingcl1,t f1t-nel, 1ulJYlwly,' The 'act'llal l)C']'c'entage of S'lwh assets to 
such ZJ1'csent vaZ'1w on ,hl/1W 30, 1922, which l)Crcentage shall be 
inco'eased by 2-1/2 pM' cent t01' each year thereafter, so that sitch 
a.ssets shall eq'lwl s1t,elL pl'Cfwnt 'val'lt.e 1:n not exceeding' 40 years 

. f"om Jnne 30, ~922, 
'SEC'I'ION 12, 42.34 of the statvtes is amended: to read: 
42.34 " " • The stide annuity and investment board shall 

make such investigations of the mortality, disability, service and 
compensation experience or the several funds as shall be neces~ 
sary. On the basis of such investigation the annuity board'shall 
determine, adopt and certify the rates at which the annuities and 
other' benefits sha 11 be granted. The rates shall be adequate to 
provide for all benefits as near as may be at actual cost, but shan 
not be less than the rates based on the minimum standard pre
scribed by law' for granting annuiti~s in this state. No revision 
of rates shall affect adversely, the rights of any beneficiary 01' 

annuitant under an application made prior to th,e date when such 
revision beC011tCs effective. The sta,te annuity and investment 
board sha11 from\ time to time order and make such distribution 
of gains and ~avings as it may deem eqnitable. 

SmcTION 13. 42.40 of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.40 Each senior teacher shall make a ., • *, del)Osit in 

the retirement deposit ·fund equal to 5 per cent of all compen
sation Teceived ':i< * * for teaching service * * '*' p81'~ 

fanned by s'lwh teacher '*' * *. Any member, or any person 
on behalf of any member, may *, * * make * * '*' add;[,.. 
tional deposits whene'v61' said m~mbM' lias arvy ()1'edits in the 1'e
I;"ernenl deposit f'llnc!. All amounts deposHed by or on behalf of 
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any teacher shall be held for the benefit of the individual teacher 
in the retirement deposit fund £01' the pUl'po~e of providing an 
anuuity 01' other benefit as provideil by 42.20 to 42.54 '.' <> • 

SEo'rroN 14. 42.41 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.41 (1) Eveq employer shall deduct and withhold from the 

compensation as B- teacher of each ,seuior teacher on each and 
every pay ron for· each a.nd every pay roll period hereafter 
* i# * 5 per cent ofJhe- compensation of such scnior teacher, 
'Which 1:'" pa1,(~ ~Y s'lwh ,e'11tployef. Any person or officer "dlOse 
duty it :is to prepare the pay roll' fo), the payment of any o~ said 
teachers lv110 receive their salaries from the state treastIry shall, 
on each such pay'roIl, indicate the entire monthly salary of each 
teacher,· the amOl~nt to be paid such teacher, and the amount, if 
any, to be deducted for the retiremept deposit fund, and shall 
indicate on said pay roll the total of such deductions as the 
amount to be paid to the retirement c1eposit fund.; 

SEC'rION 15. 42.47.of the statutes is repealed anc1recreatec1 to 
read: 

42.47 As of June 30 of ea~h yeal' the'state annuity a.nd invest· 
ment board shall determine the earnings to be" apportioned to the 
several funds. Such earnings shall be appo~'tio]]ec1 and c'l'e(iitec1 
to the several funds at the 'rates clet~l'mined by the board, pro· 
vided that the rate of apportionment to the annuity reserve fund 
shall be at I.east equal to the interest rate used in the valuation 
of the benefits payable ·from such fund. . 

SEC'fIO}! 16. 42.49 (1) (Introductory parag'raph) of the stat-
utes is amended to read: " 

42.49 (1) (Introductory paragraph) Upon the expiration of 
6 months after filing application with the retirement board hav
ing jurisdiction by a member whd has ceased. to be employed as 
a teacher, and 'who is not on a leave of absence f1'mn a teaching 
posit'ion, the accumulation from the member's deposits, OJ' any 
lJa1't thereof, may be withdra.wn: 

SECTION 17. 42.49 (2) (Introductory paragraph) of thc stat
ntes is amended to read: 

42.49 (2)· (Introductory paragraph) When a member l13s 
ceased. to be employed as a teacher, and is not on a leave of ([.bsence 
!1'OH1. a teacldng position, the accumulation f1"o111 the member's 
deposits may be applieil by the member as a net sing'Ie premium 
at the rate certified by the annuity board, to the purchase of an 
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<:11111Uity, t.he first payment to be made in snch month and year, 
aftc')' the apllZ,l:catio'n to'/' tlw (f11.1/W/:fy is 1'Cc(;-I'ved by the board as 
the member shall direct, which annuity lllay be: 

SEC'l'ION 18. 42.49 (2) (b) of the "tatutes is amended to read: 

42.49 (2) (ll) An' annuity payable monthly to the member 
,during life,' with a gnaranty of at least 180 'n~onthly payments J 

and ,in the event of the death of the member be£ore -180 monthly 
paJfments have been made, the remainder of the ] 80 monthly 
payments shall he cOl1tin~led to 011e beneficiary or cliv!ded equally, 
or (IS the member ~oth('n\'ise ~peeificd, between 2 or more bene
ficia.ries designated .by the l11embcl' until paX11lcnts shall ha:ve 
been made for 180 consecutive months after sll~h ~-ll)1ui,ty began. 
Unless prohibited by the mClliber in his (lesignation, any snch 
beneficiary may elect at an,Y time to receive the then present value 
of his benefit in a single'snm. Upon the_death of any designated 
beneficiary after he has become entitled to receive monthly pay
ments hereunder, the then present value -of hi8 benefit shall be 
paid in a Bingle S11111 to his estate. Upon the dCfdh of the n~e?n
be?' before pa.yment has been mnrle /01' 180 m,onths, the then p~'es
e'llt valne of the 1·e'ma-i1/.(leJ' of such payments shall be paJd in a 
~in[Jle sm11- to the estate of the 1nmnbe'l' in ca-ses whe1'e no bene
fic-ia'l'Y 'Was des'/:gnnted Dr where the ?nC'lnber's esta.te was desig
natal a.s benejidary. In the e,rent of the death of any desig'nated 
beneficiary prior to the death of the memher, then upon the death 
of the member, the then present valuc, of the benefit, if any, 
:which would have been payable to 'said heneficiaTY, shall be paid 
in a single sum to the estate of the member j or 

SECTION 19. 42.50 (1) of the statlltes is amended to read: 
42.50 (1) Any lhember may, bJT w~'itten notjce to the retire

,ment hoard having juri.sdiction, in such form as it shall approve, 
designate a sale beneficiary,' or 2 01' mor'e beneficiaries to whom 
any cleath henefit' payable at the death of the mrmbel' shall be 
paid. The mcmber may, from time to time, by a lik~ written 
notice, change any of the afor~said designations. 1f no benc
ficiary shall havc been named by the member, or if 1).0 designated 
beneficiary survives the member, snch death benefit shall be paid 
in a single sum to the estate of the mcmber, Such death benefit 
Rhall he the full amount of thc accumulation 1:11- the 1'eUTcrnent 
deposd fund to the cre(lit of the membfr from all member's cle
pOf,dts allel all state deposits. 
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SECO'ION 20. 42.50 (2) (0) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.50 (2) (b) As an annuity payable monthly for life to each 

of 2 or more beneficiaries, with the death benefit used to purchase 
such annuities divided as specified by the member. If the mem
ber does not specifJ~ the division of the deHth ,benefit, it shall be 
divided equally ~ll the purchase of the annuities. If one 01' 111,01'6 

pi the desig1i(ded ~Mj,efici(l1'ies' d'ies be/M'e the 11ieHtbM', the bene
fit, -if any; which would have been payable to the deceasccl bene
jidafY or benejilY{a:rl,e8 shall be payable to the s'nrvi'vi'ng bene
jicia1'Y or benejiC'iG'J'I:es '/:11. equal sh(U'es. 

SEOTION 21. 42.50 (2) (d) of the statutes is amended to read: 
4,2.50 (2) (d) To Olie beneficiary, 01' divided equally 01" as the 

member otherwise specified behvecll 2 or more beneficiaries in 
instalments certa.in or iu a. single sum. In the event that any 
beneficiary dies after he has beconlf' entitlccl to reccive part, but 
has not. received all, of the benefit which w0111d be payable to him 
under this paragraph, the then prcsent value of his benefit shall 
be paid to llis estate in a slnglc sum. If the 1ne'Jn'be'1' does not 
specify the division of lhe dea.th beolefit, it shall be clivicZed eq"ally 
in the IJ1wchase of the an1t'wii'ies. lYhel'e 2 oj' more benefici(wie-s 
((,'I"e rlesiunalerl hereunder (l/nrZ 011e OJ" m01'e of the rZesiunated bene
fidaries dies be/ore the 'J)/,ember, the be'nefit, if any, 'which wouid 
hcrve been payable to the deceased beneficiary 01' benefic1~aries shcrll 
be pa:yable -"to the sU'l"viving beneficl,(u'Y OJ' beneficia'ries 1:?1, eqnal 
shr,·res. 

SECTION 22. 42.50 (3) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.50 (-3) In any case under this section ,there the member 

. shaH not have designated the methocl of payment of the death' 
bene:flt, the * ~f, ,-,' bencficiary * (\' \" may elect ,yhich of 
the methods of payment specified in subsection (2) (0), (0) OJ' 

(d) shall be used, and if the l'/.an speeified inparagl'al'h (0) is s~
lectN7, he ma,y deS'l:gnate the secrJ1u7aJ"Y beneficia1'Y OJ" beneficiaries 
there'Unde'l', ((S the 'Inemb6'l' could have y' in snch a cnse where there 
are 2 Of mo're be1l-ejic1rl'l'ies, they nia.y elect- that the 1netlwd of 
}Jwymcn.t speeifi·ed ill subsection (2) (b) OJ' (d) sha.ll be 1Ised and 
if said beneficiaries cannot agree upon ':f, * -,,- e'ither onc of 
such methods, the state annuity aw1 jllvcstment board ,"' '* -.~ 

'may l1ulke paY1nC1d in (( si1/.g1e sum to each, benejiGi(wy ulJo-n the 
expIration of 4 months "ftm' the cleMh of the member, ., * ,', 

Approved Jmle 6, 1945. 


